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 Office of the President  
 
 
 
 
 
To:      La Salle Community 
 
From:  Michael J. McGinniss, F.S.C. 
 
Date:  March 17, 2006 
 
 
 
Next week is La Salle’s 143rd Anniversary.  The Charter was signed on March 20, 
1863 so each year we celebrate the University’s birthday near that date.  As part of 
the Charter Celebration we reaffirm the University’s mission and values.  Some of the 
activities included in the Charter Celebration remind us of who we are and what our 
goals should be.  The Faculty Development Workshop has been designed with this in 
mind. 
 
Please come and celebrate our Charter on Thursday, March 23rd at the Liturgy 
(1:00 p.m. in the Chapel) and dinner (3:30 to 8:00 pm in the La Salle Union 
Ballroom).  All offices will close at 3:30 p.m. so that the entire community can par-
ticipate.  We will have the usual fine foods from which you can choose and members 
of the community, including myself, will serve as guest chefs.  
 
Also, please wear La Salle colors that day in honor of the University! 
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TO: The La Salle University Conununity 
FROM: Michael J. McGiimiss, F.S.C. 
DATE: March I 7, 2006 
I am happy to report that the Board ofTmstees has completed the final step in this 
academic year's tenure and promotion process. Accordingly, I can am10unce the 
following promotions in rank : 
To Associate Professor: Ling Liang, Ph.D. 
Kristin Wentzel, Ph.D. 
Elaine D. Zelley, Ph.D. 
To Professor: Frank Gardner, Ph.D. 
James A. Talaga, Ph.D. 
William Van Buskirk, Ph.D. 
In addition, the following faculty members have been approved for tenure: 
Dorma R. Fiedler, Ph.D. 
Frank Gardner, Ph.D. 
Ling Liang, Ph.D. 
Kristin Wentzel, Ph.D. 
Diane M. Wieland, R.N ., Ph.D. 
Elaine D. Zelley, Ph.D. 
Bormi H. Zetick, Ph.D. 
Please join me in congratulating these colleagues in this recognition of their continued 
growth as teachers, scholars, and valued members of the La Salle conummity. 
Thank you. 
Office of the President 
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LA SALLE UNIVERSITY 
Office of the President 
MICHAEL). McG INNISS, F.S.C., Ph.D. 
Prcsidc nc 
March 15,2006 
Dear La Salle Studen ts and Pa~nts: 
While this academic year doses out with meaningful events at La Salle University-from the celebration of o ur Charter in 1863 to our 
Commencement ccremony-"'-e are well into planning fo r next ~ar and beyo nd. We are build ing not o nly o n the 143~year legacy of 
La Stile, but also o n the 300..year tradition of the Christian Brothers, a focus o n excellent teaching and what the Brothers' founder Saint 
John &ptist de La Salle called "touching the hearts of o ur studen ts.'' We believe that our fu ture is bright, and I am gmtc:.ful that you have 
dcc.id«< to be a pan of our fu ture. 
As a Christian Brother, a La Stllc professor, an alumnus and the University's President, I am inspil't'd and gratified by your confidence. In 
response, I renew my ov.n commitment to making sure that o ur acadC'mic programs, studen t services, facilities and tC'chnology meet your 
n«ds. 
tvfost importantly, at La SaiiC' "''<: hold a dC'ep ~spcct for each indiv idual. It is a core value here. This means providing each student with 
the ma."<imum possib le individual support toward persona~ intdlcctual and spiritual growth. WC' actualizC' our beliefs with concretC' 
actions. O ur early•alert f~shman advising system now has morC' than 90 faculty and staff serving as advisers. ThC' services of La Salle's 
Writing Center have bC'en expandC'd, and the PC'er Tuto ring system has been strengthened. This kind of personal approoch to students 
has long been a characteristic o f La SaiiC' facuh:y---and it co nt inues to flourish today. 
La Stile complements this personal atten tion by making investm.en tsdesigncd to enhance th C' total student life experience. ThC' nC'w 
428-studen t rC'sidence, St. Basil Court, and adjacen t d ining facility, T~ctops Cafe, openC'd this year. Investments in technology continue 
to bC' a p rio rity. With the c.reatio n o f a portal within the University's WC'bsite, intemal communications have e:<~;Qnded dramatically for 
studen ts, facult y, administrators, and alumni. Of particu lar no te is the evolutio n and usc of WC'bCT, couflSC'o' management S(';)ftware that 
provides a convenien t and benefidal sharC'd rc:sourcC' for students and faculty in their daSS~:s. This summer, all•weather fields and ligh ting 
will bC' installed on main campus, thereby improving condit io ns not o nly fo r intercollegiatC' athiC'tics but also fo r thC' rec.reatio nallifC' of 
all our students. WC' arC' now raising funds fo r a sden cC' and tC'chnology cen ter. 
ThC":SC kinds of investments inevitably cont ribute to an increase i.n thC' overall cost of education. Howevet; you can bC' certain that 
I rC'main focusC'd o n keeping such inc.rcases as lo w as pc:.'C'Sible. Please ~fer to the endasure for the tuition and feC' scheduiC' fo r thC' 
1JXJ6.2007 acadC'mic year. 
As you may know, tuition doC's not cover thC' full cost o f educating our students. To help dosC' thC' gap, we l't'h' o n thC' generosity o f our 
alumni and friends, as well as o n the support o f private fo undatio ns and government gran ts. Knowing and appredati n.g the sac.rificC's that 
you make to pay fo r a La SaiiC' education, WC' will con tinuC' to work hard at attracting additional support from these sources. 
T hank you again for th C' confidence you have placed in La SaiiC' University. 
S incerely, 
M;chad ). lvkG;nn;ss, F.S.C. 
President 
Tuition and Fee Schedule 
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~LASALLE 
U UNMRSI1Y 
Tuition and Fee Schedule 
2006-2007 
Day Division • Continuing Studies : • and Summer Sessions Basic full~tlmc tuition, per 5emc .. tc:r : • 
(all progmnu) $13.750 : T uitlo n., r~r c~dit hour, 
Part~time and extra, per c.n:dit hour 898 • Con th'\ulng Studies and R.N.{B.S.N . : 
Freshman Counseling and Oricntor.lon Fee 115 • Tuitloll, per cn:dit hour, 
100 : Nursing Tctt ~ssmcnt Fee: • p..,.Spc..:lvl ans""@<·i-k•.tng Sci<nc< : Student Acdvldc:s Ftt, per JCmCitcr 100 • Tuition , pc=r c~it hour, Achlc:ft' Program 
freshman Commuter Orientation Ftt 30 : • NuDint; Test Assc:umtnt F« 
Freshman R.ocknt Ori<ntadon !'« 100 : • Gencn-.1 University Fee : 
• 
Residence Halls : Graduate Programs • • 
and Food Service • • : Schoo I of Business • All fees are per semester : M.B.A Fuii-T'un< (Tuition, per ><m=<r) • 
Single room ~t ~2.100 : M.B.A. (Tuition, p« c.-edit hour) : Premium !dnglc: room n:nt JJ)90 : Gencn-.1 University Fc:c: 
Dou bl c: I'CX)ITI I'C nt 2,500 • : 
Prem ium do uble room rc:n t 2.700 • Schoo l of Arrs and Sciences : 
Econom)' triple room rent 2,110 • Tuition, per cn:dit hour 
2.215 : T riplc: room n:nc • M.A. Btlinguai/Biculrural Studies 2,645 : Quad room ran • M.A Ccnrral on:! E-<m Eumpcan Studi<S 
St. Basil double mom tt"nt 2.100 : • M.A. Oinical-Counod"'l: Poycholot;r 
St. Basil w ltc rent 2,915 : • M.S . Computer Information Science 
Apartment l't l'lt 2.830 : 
2.990 • M.A. Ed ucation Pr<!mium u~·ortment ren t : M.A. Hlnor,• 3.175 • To .,.nhou sc: ren t : M.S. ln€onnation Tcchnoiq,y l <ad<rship 
Tdcphonc Scrvic~ Ftt so • : M.A. ~oldflional Communication : M.A Th«>lcgj· and Mlni.uy 
Meal Plans: : • Doctor cl Psychology In Clinieal : 
Pla.ns for Rtsidcnce Hall StuJ('ntJ (mu1 se-lect oru) • 1\yehology - alllc''C!Ls 
1,975 : 14·Meal Pion Plus $100 • G C'ncn·•l University Fee 
14·Meal Plan Plus $250 2,100 : • 
5·0.1· Unlimit<d Access Plw $100 (Mon•Fri) 2,385 : Schoo l of Nursing and Health Sciences • 
5·0.1· Unlimir.d Access Pluo $250 (MorvFri) 2510 : Tuldon , pod" c~it hour • 
7·0.1· Unlimir.d Ace= Pluo $100" 2.465 : M.S. Nu.ons • 7-Day Unlimir.d Accen Phn $250' 2,590 : M.S. Spcrch·lansuas< Pathology • • lnfiotion Fithr..-., Pfan no price> incua.r~ fat up to 4 :roon : Gc:ncm l University Fee • 
Pf(J.nJ fo•· c•pclrfl'lte>nrho.wnhou.JC ··~sidcnrs and cOJnmurc., : • Block of 50 Meals Plus $150 785 : 
Block of75 M<als Plus $100 785 : : 
5-Mcal Pion Plus $50 785 • : 
• : 
$395 
410 
425 
100 
50 
$7 ,ISO 
655 
85 
530 
530 
530 
610 
525 
525 
635 
530 
JJ5 
695 
85 
635 
600 
85 
Academic News 
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Date: 
To: 
From: 
Subject: 
March 16, 2006 
To All Eligible Faculty 
Bro. Jolm McGoldrick 
Assistant Provost 
Lindback Award Nominations 
Since 1961, a generous award from the Christian R. and Mary F. Lindback Foundation has 
enabled La Salle to recognize excellence in teaching by members of its full-time faculty. The 
award is presented to a faculty member whose teaching is characterized by superior knowledge 
of the subject matter, vitality and inspiration in it~ presentation in class, and devotion to helping 
stude.nts realize their potential. 
Nominations for the award are invited from members of the full-time faculty and students in all 
divisions and program~ of the University. The final selection from those nominations is made by 
a committee composed of the Provost; the Deans of Arts and Sciences, Business, and Nu.rsing; 
the President of the Faculty Senate; and the Vice President for Academic Affairs of the Students' 
Government Association. 
The award is presented at the annual Conunencement Ceremonies in May. 
Tlus announcement has been e-mailed recently to all faculty members, along with a list of 
eligible faculty members and a nonunating ballot. This ballot can be completed, printed, signe.d, 
and then sent to D.-. Elizabeth Paulin (Campus Box 316). Two other options are available: 
• A printe.d version of the ballot and eligibility list are available in the Provost's Office 
(Admitlistration 315), in the Office of Professional and Continuing Studies (Benilde Hall, 1st 
floor), in the Office of the Dean of the School of Business (College Hall211) in the Office of 
the Dean of the School of Nursing (Wister Mezzanine), and at the Bucks County Center. 
• Faculty c.an also submit a nomination on line at www.lasalle.edu/provost/liudback. 
The deadline for nominations this year is Monclay, Ap.-il3, 2006. 
Thank you . 
Academic News 
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See this award-winning monologue about the Mirabal 
sister s assassinated for opposing the dictatorship of Rafael 
Trujillo in the Dominican Retmblic. 
Preface by the Ambassador of the Dominican Republic, Dr. Flavio Dario Espinal 
Staning Dominican actress, Edilli 
Direc.ted by Dr. Mu-Kien Sang Ben 
Commentary by Dr. Rosario Espinal 
Tuesday, March 28 
12:30 PM 
Dan Rodden Theatre 
Sponsored by the Organization for Latino Americ.:m Students, the 
Diplomat-In-Residence Program, tile Multicultural and International 
Cente1; and the Women Studies Program 
Free and Open to the Public 
Academic News 
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 ~LASALLE 
'UUNIVERSITY 
La Salle University's Nutrition Programs 
and the School of Nursing and Health Sciences 
present: 
To Feed or Not to Feed? 
Ethics of Artificial Nutrition ·and Hydration 
An American Society of Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition Teleseminar 
Thursday. April 6. 2006 
4-5:30 pm 
La Salle University 
1900 West Olney Avenue 
Student Union Building 
Dan Rodden Theater 
This timely progra m will focus o n the ethical principles a nd relevant legal precedents 
guiding decisions about provision, withhold ing, or w ithd rawing artificial nutrition and 
hydration. Learn from practical clinica l sc enarios that illustrate roles. responsibilities, and 
decision-making. Join o n experienc ed panel featuring an ethicist a nd c linician for a 
thought-provoking discussion. 
All interested faculty, students. PASPEN members, and nutrition professionals are 
invited. Registration is complimentary. For questions. contact: 
Liz Emery MS,RD,CNSD,LDN. 215-991-3618 or emery@lasalle.edu 
Distinguished Faculty : 
Ethical Princ iples and Legal Issues 
Cynthia Geppert. MD, PhD, Chief Ethics Consulfanf, Chief Consulfation-Liaison Psychiatry; 
Veteran's Affairs Health Care System, Albuquerque. New Mexico 
Application to Nutrition Support Practice 
Maria R. Andrews. MS. RD. CHE, CNSD, Chief, Nutrition & Food Service. New Mexico VA 
Healthcare System. Albuquerque, New Mexico 
Moderator: Charles Mueller. PhD, RD. CNSD. Nutrition Research Manager, General 
Clinical Research Center, Weill Medical College of Cornell University, New York. New York 
Continuing Education Information 
CME/CE Credits: Physicians: 1.5 c redit hours in category 1 of the Physicians 
Recognition Award of the A/VIA; Pha rmacists: 1 .5 CEU' s; 
Nurses: 1.8 c ontact hours; Dietitia ns: CDR level 2. 2.0 C PEU's 
Directions and Visitor Parking Information 
see www.lasalle.edu 
General News 
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March2006 
Dear Faculty, Staff and Fr iends, 
The a'h Annua l President 's Cup is scheduled fo r Monday, April 24, 2006 at Blue Bell Countov 
Club. One of t he m ost excit ing aspects of t he day is t he drawing for the annual President 's 
Cup Raffle. This year our pr izes feat ure: 
GRAND PRIZE• 
Second Prize• 
Third Prize• 
Fourth Prize• 
Fifth Prize• 
A DELUXE IRELAND TRIP AND GOLF TOUR FOR FOUR 
·OR· SIO,OOO 
Plasma Television 
Trip tor two to El Conquistador Resort in Puerto Rico 
A Disnep Cruise to the Bahamas 
Overnight Theater Trip tor two to New Yorh Citp 
You can purchase your t icRets on Thursday, March 23rd from 3:30 - 7 pm d ur ing the Charter 
Dinner celebration in the Ballroom and Basl<,et Bidding in the Union Lobby. Raffle t icRets a re 
$25/t icbet or $100/booR of 5 t icbets. Additionally, 50% of all raffle t icbets sold on March 23rd 
w ill benefit La Salle Service Ttips. 
AND, NEW THIS YEAR! Sellers of t he winning five t icbets w ill receive a prize. So, statt selling 
some raffle ticbet s today, remember to write your name as t he seller for each purchased 
ticbet, a nd return them on March 23rd t o benefit La Salle Setv ice Trips. The prizes for sellers 
w ill be: 
Grand Prize Seller• 
Second Prize Sellero 
Third Prize Seller• 
Fourth Prize Seller• 
Fifth Prize Seller• 
$1,000 
S7SO 
$500 
$250 
SIOO 
You can pic!? up raffle ticbets in the Univet~ity Advancement Office on the 4th Floor of t he 
Administrat ion Building, or e-mail hagamin@lasalle.ed u. or phone X3595. 
ThanR you for suppotting t he annual President 's Cup and La Salle Setv ice Tr ips. 
Good lucR, 
The President's Cup Committee 
General News 
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March 23, 2006 
3:30 - 7PM 
Union Lobby 
In Conjtmction with the Charter Day Dhmer 
Tickets will be Sold the Week of the Event and Dtu·ing the Dhmer. 
Cash, Check, Gold Card, Credit Cards Accepted 
Donations are being accepted at ·www.lasalle.edu/um as if 
you h ave any questions or concerns please contact 
University M inistry and Service x 1804 
University Minishy and Service, Division of Stud ent Affairs 
General News 
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Health Tip of the Month 
March 2006 
Most college students drink responsibly, 
HOWEVER ..... . 
•!• 44% of college students report binge drinking. 
(five or more drinks for a man, four for a woman) 
•!• 1 ,400-college students die in alcohol related 
accidents each year. 
•!•70,000-college students are raped or sexually 
assaulted each year as a result of alcohol 
consmnpt10n. 
•!•600,000-students are assaulted during a fight that 
was related to drinking. 
•!• Do you remember what you did last night? 
o Somebody does . . ....... . .. . 
La Salle University Health Aclvisot-y Committee 
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~LASALLE 
~UNIVER511Y 
DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 
HEALTH S ERVICES 
Lane B. Neubauer, Ph.D. · Director 
Counseling Center • McShain Hall • Box 821 
Phone: 2 15.951.5157 ·Fax: 215.951.1451 
neubauer@Jasalle.edu 
Health Advisory Committee Minutes 
Februa ry 24 , 2006 
Present: Co chairs: Lane B. Neubauer & Dina Oleksiak; Members: Anne Bullard, Marie Cant•Nell, Luis Gomez, MaryAnne Peters, Angie Marfisi, Mary 
Ellen Miller, Scott Ta:arian 
Absent Andrew Beverly, Tina Lumbis, Chris McKeever. Rejeanne Richard 
Guest Mike Gilbert 
OLD BUSINESS: 
I. Health Fair 
a. Updates from committees were given. Approximately. 35+ vendors have been lined up to participate as well as four demonstration groups. 
b. Confirmations for cholesterol and gluoose sa eenings have not yet been secured. 
II. MRSA Update 
a. No new cases have emerged and all other cases have been resolved 
b. University Communication is working with Health Services to create signs to be placed on the disinfectant dispensers in the laundry room to 
instruct students as to their purpose and to encourage use. 
Ill. Fitnetl Fits mart 
a. More than 400 students, faculty and staff have joined FITNET. As soon as the weather improves, the HAC in collaboration with Campus 
Recreation will look to kick off a oomrra.m:ty v.i de walking program. 
b. Scott Ta:anan showed the committee potential marketing materials for FITSMAIRT with the slogan "smart nutdtional choices tor a more fit 
lifestyle". This program will involve suggestions for 'healthy' selections for meal choices posted each day. Currently, the decision when this 
program will official~ be kicked off has not yet been made. 
IV. Smoking Issues 
a. University Communications is working with Physical Plant to place signs on doors of campus bui1cfngs identifying that they are "smoke 
free". 
b. Complaints continue to be brought to the HAC's attention that ashtrays are placed at entrances to buiklings resulting in individuals needing 
to walk through second hand smoke to enter the building. The HAC identified that many Universities do not al ~ow smoking within 25 feet of 
entrances to buildings. 
c. Physical plant has agreed to move the ashtrays if the HAC 'A'OUid identify v.tlich ashtrays need to be moved and recommend where they 
should be placed. Mil<:e Gilbert offered to bring a map off the campus with the oorrent placement of the ashtrays to the next HAC meeting 
so the committee can make these reoomrnendations. 
v. Health Tip of the Month 
a. HAC chose 'low risk drinking' and 'drinking and driving' as the topic to address for March due to the upcoming Spring Break and St. Patty's 
Day. 
b. Mary Ann Peters is doing a fantastic job of oonl :ng up with the wording and graphics for the Health Tips and placing these on the portal and 
in campus news. 
VI. Blood Drive - April 4 & 5. 
NEW BUSINESS: 
VII. Concerns about Olney Hall Air quality 
a. A letter was sent to the HAC questioning environmental issues in Olney Hall. The writer expressed concemed that three faculty n-.en"i)ers 
who work in Olney have been diagnosed w~h cancer. 
b. This concern was brought to our Medical Consultant (Or. l.a!or} who stated that three cases oi cancer especially of differen, types OOes not 
represent a cluster, so these incidences are very unlikely to be environmentally related. The two HAC membets that are School of Nursing 
facul~y concurred v.ith this statement 
c. Ne-.rer the less. Mike Gilbert {Director of Housekeeping) is going to look for air q uality report we had done 2 years aQo for Olney Hall. This 
report carne bad< staling that the wete no problems with the air qual:ty but the report will be revisited in case there is anything in i: that 
might nave been over1ooked. 
VIII. Avian Flu Preparations 
a. Although no cases oi the Avian Flu have presented themselves in the U.S., universities are being asked to put proactive plans into place to 
be prepared if this situation would occur. 
b. Dina Oleksiak informed the committee as to protocols she is developing based oo recommendat:ons by other Universities and the 
information from the Department of Public Health: these protocols are being reviewed by the Dean of Students and the Provost. 
c. Specialized medical suppl:es are being ordered to have in stock in case these V'/OU!d be necessary. 
IX. Next meeting will be March 31st 11 a.m. in the Counseling Center Conference room. 
Respectfully submitted: Lane 8 . Neubauer Ph.D. 
La Salle University · 1900 West Olney Avenue· Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199 • W\W/.Iasalle.edu/studentaffairs 
 Employment 
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Study Skills Instructor 
 
The Academic Discovery Program (ADP) is seeking a Study Skills Instructor to teach two sections of its 
summer bridge program (June 22 to August 8).  Responsibilities include preparing a syllabus and les-
son plans for a team-taught course entitled English 100, designed to prepare incoming students from 
the Philadelphia high schools for the academic challenges of a Lasallian education; teaching study 
skills to approximately 40 pre-freshmen, with each section meeting four times a week (50 minute 
classes); meeting with the students on a one-to-one basis for an additional seven hours a week 
(usually Wednesdays) beginning July 5.   
 
Qualified applicants will possess at least an M.A. with three years experience in teaching study skills.  
Applicants should submit a curriculum vitae to: 
 
Robert Miedel  
Director 
ADP, Box 414 
La Salle University 
Philadelphia, PA 19141 or  
by e-mail to miedel@lasalle.edu by March 31, 2006. 
 
 
 
Faculty Positions—School of Nursing and Health Sciences  
 
Nursing Programs in the School of Nursing invite applications for full and part-time faculty positions: 
medical-surgical/adult health and illness, maternal-infant, psychiatric/mental health nursing and nurs-
ing of children. 
 
Applicants should submit a resume, salary requirements, and two employment references to 
 
Mary L. Wilby, MSN, CRNP, Committee  
Nursing Programs 
School of Nursing 
La Salle University 
School of Nursing 
Box 808,  
1900 West Olney Avenue 
Philadelphia, PA  19141. Phone 215-951-1413, 1489 and FAX 215-951-1896. 
 
 
 
 Campus News Procedures 
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Procedures for Submitting Items for Inclusion in the Campus News 
 
All information must be submitted electronically as text by selecting a web form located in the  Cam-
pus News channel in the mylasalle portal (located in the Staff Services Tab). 
 
• Accompanying graphics may be submitted separately in the following manner:  
• via e-mail to the campusnews@lasalle.edu. The article title must be included in the 
subject line of the e-mail.  
• via floppy disk or CD  
• will be limited to one per article, unless a specific need for additional graphics is articu-
lated.  (EX: If La Salle and another organization partner for an event, the logos of both 
La Salle and the partnering organization would certainly be permissible.) 
 
• PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING: Graphics submitted may be resized to fit the document lay-
out. Logos, signatures, and other graphics that are likely to used frequently can be kept on 
file for future use. Please add a comment to this effect when you submit your graphic.  
 
If you have any questions or need assistance… 
 
We realize that the community is being asked to work a bit differently in terms of submitting articles 
to be included in the Campus News.  
 
By supplying standard web forms for your use, we are attempting to create efficient processes that 
will make it easier for you to submit articles.  For example, employment postings will be automati-
cally routed to the appropriate individuals in Human Resources for review prior to being sent to the 
Campus News.   
 
 
If you need assistance with submissions, please contact Jim Sell at 215-991-3615 or jsell@lasalle.
edu  
 
Sam Pino at pino@lasalle.edu (X1039)  
Mail and Duplicating 
 
Jim Sell at jsell@lasalle.edu (X3615) 
Portal Communications 
 
Deadlines for Submission/Campus News Disclaimer 
 
• General News, Meeting Minutes, Events, and Other News: Wednesday at 4:00 PM  
 
• Positions of Employment at La Salle University: Monday at 2:00 PM  
 
——————————————————————————— 
 
Campus News is distributed weekly to foster communication and encourage information sharing 
among University departments.  Articles submitted are the responsibility of their authors alone and do 
not imply an opinion on the part of La Salle University or the Department of Mail and Duplicating    
Services or Portal Communications. 
